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Chemistry. -" Tlte nitmtion of I/te mi.l:ed ~lilwlo!len benzene:i. 
BJ Prof. A. F. HOI.U:MAN. 

(Communieated in the meeting of Oet. 31, 1914). 

When in benzene are present two snhstituents and a third 
is introduced, the substitulioll velot'ity eaused hy the two gronps 
alreadJ present is llneqllal. Frol1l the data giyen in the literatm'e 
it maJ he deduced that th08e \'elocities fol' the snbstituenfs pointing 
to the p-o-positions decrease in tbe sul~joined order: 

OH> NH 2 > halogens > CH 3 • 

The question flOW al'ose hoY\' to express th08e veloeities also in figures. 
Dr. \VlBAl'T has dOlle this fol' ehlol'ine and methyl u)' detel'lllining 

in what propol'tion the isomeride8 are formed in the nitration of 
o-ehlorotoillene. In this compOlllld the positions 4 and 6 are occupied, 
under tbe inflnence of methyl, hy a llitl'o-group, the POSitiOllS 3 and 

CH, ;) onder the influence of ehlorine. Jf now we deterllline 

I
{.; "'tCI the proportion in ",hieh the mononitro-chlorotoluenes 4 + 6 
Ii 3.1 are present in l'egard to the isomerides 3 + 5 in the 
W nitl'atioll prodIlct, this is then also the proportion of the 
substitution veloeities C'aused uJ methyl and chlorine, because they 
ean exert their action in this o-ehlorotolnene independently of each 
othel'; fOl' the positions which are sllbstitnied lInder tbe influence 
of methyl are different from those tbat are substituted nnder tbe 
influence of chlorine. For this prop0l'tion was found CHz : Cl = 1: 1.475. 

Dr. VAN DEN AREKD had previollsly determined the proportion in 
which the llitro-p-chlorotoluenes are formed in the nitration of p-chloro
toluene. If now, with the above mentioned ratio, we calculate the 
relative quantities, those calclllated figures appeal' to agree approxi
mate1y with the observed ones. 

These researches, C'arried out in my laboratory , have now been 
continued, partly by Dr. HmNlu,EN, 80 as to determine also the ratios 
of the halogens. The method followed previously for the quantitative 
determination of the isomerides, Jlame1y by means of the solidification 
curves, ('ould, however, not be applied here as the two nitro-p
chlorobromobenzenes give a continuous series of mixed crystals and 
hecausc it f was 10 be. expected, on account of the fact that the 
properties of the nitrodihalogen benzenes present a st rong mutual 
resemblance, that. this would occur in other cases also. 

Hence, fol' the quantitative deterrnination of the iklOrnel'ides present 
in the nitration mixtures, we made use of thc property that ahalogen 
in nitrohalogen hem:enes is taken from the nucleus by Na-rnethoxide 
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bnly then when it is placed in the OI'tho- or the paraposition hl 
regard 10 a nitro-group. Of the isomerides 

Cl Cl Cl U Cl Cl 

/\NO~ /\. /"'B1" /\13r /"'Br N02(\13r 

lj ~)NO" ~~NO" ~) N02l~ ~) 
H1" 8r N(~ 

I, IV and VI only chlorine, of H, IH and V only bromine will be 
replaced by OCHs. Hence, if we determine the proportion in which 
chlorine and bromine are split off from the nitration produet of 
p-chlol"obromobenzene and frOlll th at of o-eblorobromobenzene, we 
gel at on ce the pl'oportion wherein in the first nitration product 
land 11 are present in the second one I V + VI on one side, III + V 
on the other side. This rnethod has also the considerable advantage 
that all the isomerides fol' the construetion of the fusion lines 
now need not be pl"epal'ed individually and that in the nitration 
pl'oduetR the val'ious isomel'ides need llot oe separated; this latter 
attempt in pal'ticulal' ",ould, presumably, have failed owing to 
insuperable obsracles. 

The results obtained are as follows: 
Nitl'ationproduct of p-cltlol'obronwóenzene contains 45.2°/0 of the 

Cl 

/i''-,N02 

compound I :\ and 54.8°10 of the isomeride 1, 3, 4. 

",-y Br 

OCI Br NOi))l m 
Nit"'l'roJucl %-ek/Mob,n,en, coo,i," of 55.5'/. orl + l . 

N02 
Cl q 

/"'131" /"'-Br 
and of 44.5 ll

/ o of I) + I I ;orin mpJecularproportion1:0.80. 

\ NO~ N02",/ 

The Substitlltion velocity eaused by ehlOl'ine and bromine when 
present together in Ihe benzene nucleus is therefore as 1.: 0.80. 
W heli caleulating this proportion f!"Om the composition of thc nitratioll 
pl'Odllct of p.eblorobromohenzene it must be remembered th at in the 
nitratioll of chlorooenzene there is formed 30.1 ij 0 of the o-compound, 
bufin that of the bromobenzene 38.3% of the same. If wecall 
,1; tlle ratio of the veloeities eaused by ehlol'ine and bromine we have 

,30.1: 38.3.v = 45.2 : 54'.8, 
56 
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trom whieIJ .r = 0.96. Henee, the I'eslilt IS het'e Cl: BI' = 1 : 0.96. 
Thc meall l'eslIlt of tbese two expel'imental series is thcl'efore: 
Cl : Bl' = 1 : 0.88. 

The nltm!ioll of p-ch!Vl'IJlo(/oIJeu:fil,' ('aused thc separatioll of large 
qllantities of iodiue ",ilh formatioll of p-ehlo\'onitrobenzene. Henec, 
1'01' IllJ pUl'pose it was ullsuitable. 

In tbe nitratioll of O-(·1t1oJ'oiodobenzene, thel'e was also some sepal'ation 
of iodine, but the format ion of o-ehloronitrobenzene did not alIlonnl 
to more than atlout 3%' When detennining the pJ'opol'tioll in whieh 
Cl alld I were sepal'ated from the nitratioH [wodud by NaOCH a a 
eOl'l'eNion fOl' tlIis mnst therefore, be applied. Fm tlle \'cloeily ratio 
Cl : I was thus fonnd the meal} valuc of 1 : 1.84:. 

It IWW becam~ intm'esting to also illvc,'ltigate the nitration pl'oduet 
of o-b1'om010do benzene qnantitati\'ely as to its eomponents. Fol', as 
Cl : BI' was tound = 1 : 0.80 and Cl: I = 1 : 1.84, Hl': I should 
be = 1 : 2.30, if in deed the two halogens presellt, a('1 quite indepen
dently of eaeh othel'. 

Also in this nitmtion a little sepamtion of iodine took place; the 
rOUlent of o-brolllonitl'Ol}cnzeue in tlle llitmtion produet was ill 
this case 4.4%, ApplyiJlg a cOlTeetion fol' Ihis the mean ralio 
Br: 1=1 : 1.75 was found, which rathel' differs fl'om thc caleulated 
figure. lf, howe\'eJ', we calculate thc percentages of the isomel'ides 
will! the ratios 1.75 alld 2.:30 the theoretieal value gives 69.7°f" of 
the isomel'ides BI', 1, N0 2 = 1, 2, 3 + 1, 2, 5, and the experimental 
value 63.6'1. whieh may be eonsidered a..., a sutlieient appl'oximatioll 
if we bear in mind the diffi{'ulties of these qllantitative dete1'minations. 

The eOlJelusiolls from I he above are olwious. Si nee iI has 
appeared th at two snbstitnents simultaneollsly present in ortho- and 
in pal'apositions do not sensibly interfel'e with their l'espective 
actions in regard to a thil'd entet'ing group, we shal1 be ablc 10 

calculaLe ft'om the figures now fOllnd with suflicient probability in 
wha! proportion are fonned the isomel'Ïdes of olber compounds, for 
instanee in thc nitration of 0- and of p-bl'omotolilene. 

The above mentioned order of the substitl1ents towards the decreasing 
suostitution velocity caused by the same now beeomes: 

OH > NH2 > I > Cl > BI' > CH., 

Henee, the ratio OH: NH1 and NH~: I still remains to be deter .. 
tnined. As, howevel', in the nitration of the iodoanilines great diffi-· 
culties . may he expected, A. F. H. LOnRY DE BRUYN 'has taken 
in hand aqllantitative research of thc nitration of 0- and p-ehloro
aniline in the above dil'ection. As a pr'eliminary l'esllit of his experi. 
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ments it may be mentioned that the ratio Cl : NHz is very lal'gé. 
The above veloeity series must, thCl'efore, he resolved into two parts: 
OH and NH

2 
",hielt ('ause a gl'eal suustitlltion veloeity and ,vhirh 

are pl'esumably of the same order of magnitnde; on the other sidé 
the halogens and eH a with a lessel' velocity, also of the same order 
of magnitude. A more detailed descl'iption of the above experiments 
will oe published in the Recueil. 

Oct. '14. Org. Cftem. Lab. lJniversity Amsterdam. 

Physics. - "The Teduction of (lJ'omatic ketones. lIl. Lontribution 
to the knowletZqe of the jJ/wtocllemim[ lilteilOlnena." By Prof. J. 
BÖES~:KI<}N anJ MI'. W. D. COlUJN. (Commnnicated by Prof. A. 
F. HOJ.LKMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 31, 1914). 

1. Tlte )'eduction of tlw flJ'Olnatie Á'etones in fl peJjèct1.'l neutralmedium, 

In OUl' former COlllllHlJlieations 1) we have SltOW11 that. the reduction 
of t!Je aromatic J,etones does llOt proceed an,)' fu rtber than to pinacone, 
which is presumably formeel 1'1'0111 the pl'im.al'y generated balf pina
eone molecule by l'apid polymel'ismioll. Tbe fact. that in an alkaline 
medium bydrol is always obtained, must be attl'ibuted 10 the rapid 
transformation of t.he pinacone, under the influence of the hydroxyl. 
ions, ·into an eq uimolecuial' mixture of hydrol and kelone, the latter 
of whieh can be again I'edueed 10 pinacone, 

This e.x.plallation was eonfirmed by tbe study of the reduction of 
ketones by means of aluminium amalganL 

Here is forlfJed a mixtul'e of pinacone and hydrol; the propOl'tiOI1 
in whieh these tlVO substances are f'ormed diffel's fl'om ketone tö 

ketone and now it appeared tbat Ihe quantities of hydroll'an strictly 
parallel 10 the velocities wiih which the diverse pinaeones ~1l'e con
verted into a mixture of kelone aud hydro! ulIder the influence of 
sodium etho.x.ide. 

Hence, aluminium amalgam in 80% alcohol may by 110 means 
be eonsidered as a neutralreelucing agent. 

'Tbe onl)' llwtlUi:! operandi th at gi ves the necessary gual'antee that 
complete neutntlity would pl'evail during and aftel' the reduction is 
tile action of the aromatic ketone on au alcohol UIIder the cooperation 
ofsunlight. The original inteotion of tbis part of the research, 

1) Proc. XVI p. \HAnd 962 (1 ~n3), 

56* 


